IB HENBY VI.

1435.

Membrane23 (cont.).
ChaucierandMaudhis wife, John Hampden,
Thomas Bretton,
William
William Boord,
William Rassh
Thomas Ramseye,
Hervy,since deceased,
and John Seynesbury,
licence:
clerk, who also entered therein without
the king,for 4:01. paid in the hanaper,has pardoned these trespasse
and granted
licencefor the survivors of the last-named grantees to hold
the premises.
Vacatedbecauseotherwise below[m. 17].

Feb. 5.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to James Gresacr
of the yeomen
of the chamber, of the offices of the rhaglawry and
in North Wales
co. Merioneth,
aniobrisship of the commote of Ardudoy,
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Westminster. one
'

'

to be dischargedbyhim in person or bydeputy,with the commodities
and
profits to the value of 101. a year ; any surplus
to be accounted for at the
exchequer
groom
of the chamber, and
of Carnarvon. William Clarence,
John Penycok,
groom of the robes, have surrendered
a grant, which they
had,of the premises, to the intent that the said James Gresacreshould
have them.
Byp.s.
-

1434.
Nov. 4.

Letters of

Westminster. in the parts

denization,
byadvice

of

Hainault.

Westminster.

born
the council, for Joan Mundet,
and for 6 marks paid in the hanaper

MEMBRANE 22.

1435.

Feb. 13.

Byp.s.

of

Pardon to John Arundell of Trerys,late of Effbrd,co. Cornwa
knight,of his outlawry in the county of Devon for not appearing before
the justices of the Bench to satisfy John Hulle of Harston of a
judgement debt of 40Z.and 20s. damages; he has now surrendered to the
Flete prison and the said John Hulle,byThomas Hille his attorney, has
satisfaction
acknowledged
of the said debt arid
damages,as William
chief justice of the Bench,
has certified.
Babyngton,

Feb. 8.

of the king's grandfather
of the grant
Whereas Robert Tendalehaving
Westminster. Qd. a daybythe hands of the sheriff of the county of Lincoln
the
of Issaph
offices
of i amobreship and ' wodewardship iij the commotes
and Uphagh,
co. Caernarvan,
in North Wales,
as of the value of 10?. yearly,
wishes
to surrender
the same letters patent to the intent that Thomas
queen
of England,
Bateman,cofferer with Katharine,
may have the
of the gift of the present
premises
king,he,for good service done bythe
said Thomas to the late king
in his household,
advice of the council,
by
'
has granted to him 6d. a dayas above as well as le amobreship and the
said office of ' wodewardship to hold himself or byhis sufficient
deputy
'
the
life
and
t
he
of
hold
also
office
of
to
the
Robert,
amobreship
during
*
wodewardship after the death of Robert,duringpleasure, with all
and'

'

'

'

'

'

'

commodities
of the same as of
answeringat the exchequer of Caernarvanfor
profits

1434.

Nov. 11.

and

the

any

of
value
surplus.

101. yearly,

Byp.s.

John Stonhouson 11 July[June]last,bya writing, demisedthe manor
co.
Gloucester,held of the kingin chief, to
Oversodyngton,
John Langeleyeand William Goldyngeand their assigns for 20 years
from the morrow of Michaelmasthen next ; and also granted it to the
said John Langeleye from the date of the writing until
the said morrow
of Michaelmas. Then,on
14th June following,the same John
his
Stonhous,
bycharter, confirmed the said manor to the said Langeley,
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